
LOGAL UYE STOCK.

Light Ban of Cattle at East Liberty,

but Trade Fails to

$ FURNISH ANY SIOKS OF REVIVAL.

Good Inqnirj for Stockers Sheep and
i ' Lambs Drooping.

HOGS STEADY ON LIGHT EECEIPTS

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH, 1

WEDMSDAY. Mrch20, 18S9. J
Monday's cattle receipts were a little above

60 carloads, a decline of 20 loads from the
previous Monday. Notwithstanding the
light run the markets failed to revive. An
order lrom Baltimore to Mr. Myers for a few
export cattle gave a temporary stimulus to the
markets for this grade. Sellers who knew that
this order was to be filled took advantage of the
short sunply and lifted prices 1015c above
rates of last week on export grades. The price
realized on the Baltimore order was $4 20. Last
week tie same could have been bought for 15c
under this figure. After the Baltimore order
was filled prices drifted back to last week's
rates. A leading stockman reports that he
sold cattle for S3 85 in every respect as good as
those bich brought $4 20 a few hours before.
Markets last week were the most demoralized
since 1861, and It cannot be said in truth that
there are any signs of improvement.

About one-ha- lf of the supplies thiswcck were
from Chicago. The qnalitv was fully up to the
average. The bulk consisted of good butcher
and good shipping stock. A fair lot were on
hand weighing 1,4001.500 pounds. There was
a good demand for stocLers, but the quality in
this line was hardly up to the standard.

Small Demand.
There was big inquiry for a fine grade of

stackers, of which there were very few to be
had. Those on hand brought prices ranging
from 3c to c Stackers were the only cattle
of which it could be said that demand was
above supply. More than were on band could
have been easily sold.

Veal calves are now coming in in quantity
sufficient for all demands of trade. The danger
of any shortage in veal supplies is past for this
season, and now the indications are that a sur-
feit will bring down prices. One cattle man re-
ports y that prices of veal calves are now
down to 5c as the outside figure, a drop of lc
in the past week.

Sheep nnd Lambs.
Supplies on Monday were I" loads, against 20

loads the previous Monday. The quality varied
very little from last week. At the beginning of
the week markets were about the same as at
the close of last week, but sluggish. Sellers
were more willing than buyers. The sluggish-
ness of Monday and Tuesday brought prices
down ic.

Markets thus far have followed much the
same course as last week. The dnfthas been
downward from the beginning of the week.
Last Saturday prices were 1520c lower than
the Monday before. are oil about
the same lrom last Monday. The range of
prices for sheep is S3 00 to SI 90, the latter fig-
ure being for choice wethers. Advices from
both Eastern and AY estern live stock centers
show that markets here have.held up as well
as at any point. Discouraging reports come
from New York and Buffalo, which have hada depressing influence on our markets here.

Hogs.
The run has been light as compared with a

number of weeks past. With the light run
prices have not advanced. Markets to-d-

show a shade of firmness over a few days past.
It is not at all likely that this firmness will
hold, as news comes from Chicago that there
was a decline of 10c on packing hogs
The range of prices at Liberty is $4 SO to S3 10.
the first figure being for heavy hogs above 300
pounds, and the last for light Yorkers.

O lr home pork packers report that Chicago
ha. been for them a better market all this sea-
son than East Liberty, and that they have been
compelled, against their will, to draw supplies
in the main from the former place. With the
best they can do they claim that the margin
on hog products is almost wiped out.

IHeCnll & Co.'s Review.
The supply of cattle was light, market steady

at 1015c per cwt. higher prices; all sold and
the market closed strong. We give the follow-
ing as ruling prtces: Prime, 1,300 to 1,600 fts,

104 40: good, 1.200 to 1.400 Us. S3 654 10;
good, 1,000 to 1,200 fts, 403 60-.- rou;h fat,
1,100 to 1.300 as, S3 253 50; common to fair, 900
ta 1.000 Us. S3 0003 25; bulls and fat cows atJ2 003 00: tat cows and snnngers very dull at
S20 O0S40 00 per head.

Ihe supply of hogs has been light this week,
and the market ruled slow Monday and Tues-day. To-da- y the receipts are light and prices'
on good light higher. We quote the market as
follows: Pbiladelphns. S4 S54 95; Yorkers
S3 005 10: mixed, $5 005 05; roughs, stags ami
sows, S3 504 Su.

The receipts of sheep has been heavy this
week. and market slow at a decline of 10 to 15per cent We give the following ruling prices:Prime Ohio and Indiana wethers, weighing
here 110 to 120 lis, S4 604 90; good wethers 90
to 100 fts. $4 404 CO; fair to good mixed. 85 to
90 fts. S4 00g!4 50; common to fair. 75 to SO Bs.
53 003 25: iftime Iambs. 85 to 85 Bs, SS 506 00;
good. TO to 65 Is, S5 005 50: common to fair 50
to 65 Bs, S4 004 50; veal calves, 110 to 140 Bs.
S5 005 75.

By Telegranh.
New York Beeves Receipts, 26 carloadsfor the market, 27 carloads for exportation

and 6 carloads Tor city slaughterers direct; noimportant advances in selling values, but alltue firmer feeling and a good clearance: poor
to prime steers sold at S3 354 60 per 100
pounds: bulls and dry cows at SI S3 00; ex-
ports, 310 beeves and 3.GO0 quarters of beef.

's Liverpool cable quotes American
beef dull at 7c per pound.

Calves Receipts, 650 head, nearly all veals of
of common to prime quality, and all readilv
sold at 58c per pound. Sheep Recelots, 7,300
head, and 2,000 were carried over yesterday;a fair business was done at fair prices; common
to extra sheep sold.it S4 005 75 per 100 pounds;
common to extra yearling lambs at S5257 25.
Hogs Receipts, e.300 head; all consigned toslaughterers: no trading in live hogs: nominal
value, S5 005 4a

Chicago Cattle Keceiots. a500 head: ship-
ments, 4,500 head: market steadj; beeves. 84 "25

4 60; steers, !3 004 00; stackers andfeeders, S2 003 20, cows, bulls andmixed, SI 55 00: bulk, $2 002 40:
Texas cattle, S2 753 25. Hogs Receipts. 16 --

600 head; shipments. 7,000 head; market slow
and 510c lower: beaw. S4 504 67: mixed.
54 504 70: light, S4 554 75: pigs, S4 S04 90:
skips. S3 0054 30. Sheep Receipts. 6,000 head;
shipments. 2.500 head; market steady but weak;
natives, S3 005 10; westerns, $4 404 70: lambs,

Kansas City Cattle Receipts. 3,937 head:shipments, 1,514 head; market dull: mediumdressed 10c lower: cows about steady: stackers
and feeding steers steady; good to choice corn-fe- d.

S3854 10: common to medium. S2703
and feeding steers, SI 603 20; cows.

11502 75. Hogs Receipts, 6,424 head; no
shipments: slow and 710c lower: good to
choice. 54 504 55; common to medium. S4i25
4 5a Sheep Receipts, 1,156 head: shipments
237 head: slow but steady; good to choice mut-
tons, 4 254 50: common to medium, 2 50

St. Louis Cattle Receipts. 1.660 head: ship-
ments, 200 head; market steadv; choice heavy
native steers, S3 80S4 30; fair to "good do, S3 OOg
3 90; Stackers and feeders, S2 103 20: rangers,
corn-fe- S2 80S3 50: grass-fe- SI 903 Oa
Hogs Receipts. 5,500 head; shipments, 500
bead: market easy; choice heavy, S4 654 70;
Sacking, 54 504 7o: light grades. S4 504 70.

Receipts. 500 head; shipments, none;
market steady; fair to choice, S3 005 oa

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 900 head; mar-
ket stead ; offerings mostly milch cows at $22

35. bheep and lambs Receipts, none
tbrongb. 4.000 head sale: market steady: sheep,
prime. S4 354 65, lambs, prime. $5 355 85.
Hogs active and market a shade higher; re-
ceipts, 3,000 head through. 1,500 head sale;
medium. So 05; lorkers, $5 la

CZSGtSVA-T- Hogs in good demand and
higher: common and light. S3 S54 75: packing
and butchers', $4 5004 85; receipts, 2,249 head;
shipments. 1,514 head.

Drygoods Market.
New York. March 2a There was more

business y with both agents and jobbers,
recent quieting influences being less felt. To-
morrows auction sale of ginghams, however,
is awaited with interest. There was no new
feature or incident in the market. The Fall
River strike exerts no further influence though
its duration is still uncertain. There is a good

, tone to cotton goods, although there is still
" complaint as to general demand. Converters
j. nd cutters are beginning 'to buy more freely.

Printed dress cottons and fine work fabrics
" continue in good request

is -
Metal Mnrkct.

NewYork Pig iron steady; American 115 00
17 5a Copper dull and barely steady; lake,

March, $14 75. Lead easier and not active; do-
mestic, S3 7a Tin quiet and firmer; straits,
$2123

Hf

Wool Markets.
Br. Louis Wool easy and very quiet

Whlrirr Market.
. jTheprice is steady at tl 03 for flaJtfwdxoods.

MABKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Steadier With SUfbt Advances for
Early Months Corn and Onts With-

out Special Feature Hor Prod-- V

nct Active and Higher.
Chicago A moderate business was trans-

acted in wheat to-d- in the aggregate, though
at times the market ruled very quiet The
feeling was steadier, and prices for May aver-
aged higher than closing figures of yesterday,
while July varied only slightly. Influences
were again chiefly local. The opening for May
was from c below to the closing of yesterday,
but soon started up and advanced Ic, de-
clined JJc recovered, closing Kc higher than
yesterday. June closed about c and July He
higher than yesterday.

The early advance was stimulated some by
the report of increased clearances from the
seaboard yesterday, and a confirmation of a
rumor yesterday of buying n California for
shipment to Australia. Besides the above
news a charter for SUOOO bushels No. 2 mill
wheat was made to go to Kingston. A primary
local trader was quoted "with being a good
buyer most of the session, with some following
by other floor traders, but at the advance there
was an impression that the market was being
fed by someone.

A moderate business was reported In corn.
Trading, however, was mainly local, and fluc-

tuations confined within a c range. The pre-

vailing feeling was comparatively steady,
though at times an easier tone was manifested,
but fluctuations did not vary materially from
yesterday.

Oats were traded in fairly early in the session,
but during the latter part quietness prevailed.
A fair number of buying orders arrived from
the outside for May, and the market' for that
month was steady, changes being confined to
He and closing sales were at about the same
prices as yesterday. June and July were traded
in fairly. A weaker feeling developed, es-

pecially in June, which suffered a decline of

Quite a good business was transacted in mess
pork, and the market exhibited considerable
strength. Prices were advanced 3035c on the
whole range, and the market closed steady.
Lard and short ribs sympathized with pork.

The leading futures ranged as lollows:
Wheat No. 2 May. I9695V63e;

June. 9192K91Sir2$c, July, 8S6&
85KS6c; year.TtfJfc

Corn No. 2 April. ZiMc; May.SSK
35K3535Kc; June. 35K635JkS3535c.

Oats No. 2 May, 2oJic;June,25J
252525Hc: July. 2524c
Mess Pork, per obi. Mav, Sll 92K12 Zili
11 92JCI222K: June. S1197K12 27KU &X
12 27& July, S12 0712 4012 07012 35.
Lard, per 100 Bs. May, S6 876 95: June,

S6 957 006 957 00; July. !697K27 056 97H
7KK.
Shout RXBS,perlOOBs. May,S6 106 22K;

June. $6 17Ko2766 17K66 27; July, J6 12S
2026 32X.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dull and unchanged: No 2 spring wheat
94K94c: No. 3 spring wheat nominal: No. 2
red, 94K94?c, No. 2 corn. 34c: fco. 2
oats, 24c No. 2 rye. i2Uc No. 2 barley,
nominal. No. 1 flaxseed, SI 5a Prime tim-
othy seed. SI 48. Mess pork, per barrel,
S121512 2a. Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 90.
Short ribs sides (loose). S6 156 2a Dry salted
shoulders (boxed). $5 505 75. Short clear
sides (boxed), S6 37S 50. Sugars Cut loaf,
unchanged. Receipts Flour, 9,000. bar-
rels; wheat 17.000 bushels: corn, 231,000 bushels:
oats. 127,000 bushels: rye, 1,000 bushels; barley,
46,000 bushels. Shipments Flour. 8,000 barrels;
wneat 1LO0O bushels; com. 60,000 bushels:
oats, 50.000 bushels; rye, none; barley, 32,000
bushels.

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was easy but unchanged. Eggs weak
at 1213c

New York Flour dull and heavy. Corn-jne-al

heavy; yellow western, S2 50g2 85. Wheat
Spot armer and quiet; options i4 higher.

Barley quiet Barley malt dulL Corn Spot
He lower; options ic lower. Oats Spot
steady: options firm. Hay firm and fairly act-
ive. Hops quiet and steady. Coffee Options
onened firm and 5015 points up: closed firm at

b3035 points np: sales. 39,000 hags, including
iuarcn. iu.vojiio.yoc; Apni, itxw&i.wc; juay,
16.9017.15c: June, 16.9517.15c: Julv, 17.05
17.30c: August 17.2017.40c; September, 17.30
17.55c; October. 17 35c; November. 17.50c;
December. 17.40017 63c: January, 17.65c; Feb-
ruary, 17 45c; spot Rio steadier; fair cargoes,
lisjge. Sugar Raw strong and quiet; refined
easy and quiet Molasses Foreign strong;
50 test 2424Ic: New "Orleans quiet;
open kettle, good to fancy. 2S42c Rice steady
fair demand. Cottonseed oil strong. Tallow
firm: sales citv. 47-16- Rosin firm, auiet:

J strained common to good 117K123. Turpen
tine quiet and steadv at oijic quiet and
steady on new laid; Western 12613c. receipts,
4,196 packages. Pork firm;old mes S12 75;new
mess S13 2513 50; extra prime $12 75. Cut
meats quiet; pickled bellies, '12 pounds average;
pickled shoulders, 5c; pickled hams, 910&
Middles alow; short clear 48 85. Lard firmer,
fair export demand; speculation dull: sales

V estern steam, S725,clojmgatS7 27J7 30, citv,
56 SO; March. S7 22; April, 87 27; May, S7 25
7 27. closing at S7 28; June, S7 30: July, S7 31;
August, S7 33 bid: September, $733, closing at
57 36 asked. Butter moderate; demand weak;
Western dairy, 1320c: do creamerv. 1826c;
Elgins,27c. Cheese quiet and steady; Western.

ukc
St. Louis Flour dull and very quiet Wheat
Caohdull and lower; options weak at the

opening on continued fine weather and gener-
ally bearish advices, but recovered some,
though turning dull and spiritless; May closed

c below yesterday; June c off and August
Ytfi lower, hut July about steadv; No. 2 red,
cash, at 90Kc asked; May. 90U90c closed
909Oic; June, 86KS7Xc, closed at 87e bid;
Jufy, 7979K804c. closed at 80K80casked; August "87SJc, closed at 78ic
Corn firm for the nearb v options; No. 2 mixed,
cash, 28J29c; April, 29c closed at 29c bid;
Mav. 3030Kc,closed at 30Kc bid; July, 31
3232Kc, closed at 32c asked; August 32
33c, closed at 32c Oats dull and dragging; No.
2 cash, 24Kc bid; May, 25V26c Rye dull;
No. 2, 42c. Barley quiet; Minnnesota, 50c
Flaxseed, 51 4a Provisions fairly active.

CixcnfifATl Flour dull. Wheat barely
steady; No. 2 jed, 9oc; receipts, none; ship-
ments. 2.000 bushels. Com strong; No. 2 mixed,
35c Oats.no offerings: No. 1! mixed, 29c Rye
dull; No. 2. 4748c Pork firmer at $12 62K
12 75. Lard, offerings light at S6 80. Bulkmeats
unchanged. Bacon stronger; short ribs, S7 00;
short clear, S7 37K07 SO. Butter easier; fancy

rai
Eggs weak and lower. Cheese scarce.

Philadelphia Flour quiet Wheat Op-
tions dull and nominal. Com Market for ele-
vator delivery steady, but speculation very
quiet and shippers holding off. Oats Car lots
steady; futures quiet but steady. Butter dull
and lower; Pennysvlvanla creamery, extra, 25c;
do prints, extra. 2526c Eggs easy; Pennsyl-
vania firsts, 12K13c

Milwaukee Flour steady. Wheat dull;
cash, 86Kc: May, S7Jc; July, S6Vc Com dull;
No. 3, 30X31c Oats steady; No. 2 white. 28
28Kc K quiet; No. 1, 44c Barley firm: No.
2, 59c Provisions steady, firm. Pork, J12 05.
Lard, S6 87 Cheese unchanged: Cheddars, 11

12c Cloverseed dull, firm; March, 85 80; re-
ceipts, 607 bags; shipments, 1,203 bags.

Baltimore Provisions unchanged. Butter
easy and quiet: western packed, 1821c; roll,
1519c; creamery 2627c Eggs easy at 12c
Coffee steady; Rio, fair. 1818?ic

CLEVELAND'S HENE00ST-E0BBE-

And the Occurrence Nenrly Leads to a
Bloody Enconnter.

'jSTECIAL TZLEGHAM TO Till DISPATCn.1

"Washington, March 20. Mr. Thomas
Fallon, foremnn oi the Oak View farm of

Cleveland, is in a peck of trouble.
Night before last somebody in search of dis-
tinguished poultry broke into Mr. Cleve-
land's hencoops and stolenine blooded fowls,
which catastrophe threw Mr. Fallon into a
state of depression not equaled since the dav
when Patrick Kernan swore that he would
have Fallon's place as soon as Mr. Cleve-lau- d

retired from office and found time to
investigate the poor management of Mr.
Fallon. "When Patrick Kernan made this
threat, Thomas Fallon replied that when
Mr. Cleveland retired from office so that
the act would not have a national signifi-
cance he (Mr. Fallon) would smash his
(Mr. Kernan's) nose all over his ugly (ace.

When Pat came along yesterday, past the
Oak View farm, "and jeered at Tom on nt

of the loss of the nine blooded fowls.
Tom retorted with such bloody threats that
Pat had him hauled np in the police court
this morning, and put under the most
solemn personal bonds to keep the peace.
But Tom said in an undertone as he left
the court, that that promise wouldn't count
if Paddy persisted in flinging those chick-
ens in his face.

Sweet BelU Jangled Out of Tone
Produce a shocking disturbance So do nerves
unstrung. Their weakness, originating with
the stomach's Inaction usually, 1? reflected by
a perturbation of the organ of thought and by
general organic disharmony. They may bo
strengthened andquieted by restoring vigorous
digestion with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
also a leading preventive and remedy for ma-
larial disorders, bilious and kidnev ailments,
constipation and a rheumatic tendency, It is a
prime appetizer ajso.

Milliner? Opening,
Thursday and Friday, March's! and 22.

E. & Giles,
94 and 96 Federal et., Allegheny, Pa.

AvJ
v

THE

A GRAND SURPRISE.

Private Sale of Two Hundred Shares
of Silverton Mining Stock.

VALUE OFBAHKSHARESIN GOTHAM

1 Gentleman Interested in La Noria Wants
the Light Turned On.

LOCAL FININCIEBS PATE0N1ZE ART

The first transaction in Silverton mining
stock that has occurred, so far as known,
for several months, was reported yesterday.
Two hundred shares were sold at private
sale at 1. As in the case with La .Noria,
some definite information concerning the
status ot the Silverton company would be
quite welcome, and might improve its pros-
pects.

At a recent sale ot bank stocks in New York
the following prices were obtained. American
Exchange, 147; Bank of America, 187; Bank of
North America, 163; Bank of Commerce. 190;
Bank of the Republic 157; Broadway Bank,
800: Leather Manufacturers' 229: Importers and
Traders', 610; Leather Manufacturers', 229; Mer-
cantile, 200; National Shoe and Leather, 132;
New York National Exchange, 130: Park, 193.
Three hundred and thirty-on-e shares went at
these prices. The latest bids for Pittsburg
bank shares were: Diamond National, 100;
Farmers' Deposit National, 4U0; FirstNational,
169; Fourth National, 123; Fidelity Title and
Trust Company, 123; German National, 325;
Iron and Glass Dollar Savings, 130; National
Bank .of Commerce. 215! Pittsburg Bank for
Savings, 210; Peoples' National, 145; Third
National, 172. The comparison is instructive
and very creditable to the local institutions.

The statistical returns forl8S8 show a healthy
improvement of trade between the United
States and Mexico, where considerable Pitts-
burg capital is invested in railroads and min-
ing. Both absolute and relative gains are in-

dicated. Our exports to the neighboring re-

public were the largest since the period of early
railroad construction in ourimports
were the largest ever recorded. In comparison
with Great Britain, France and the other coun-

tries of Europe, the United States at the same
time is more than holding its own in the for-

eign trade of Mexico, whether as to imports or
exports. We imported from that country in
188S'about 18 per cent more merchandise than
the year before, and exported 24 fer cent
more.

Speaking of La Noria mining stock yester-
day, a gentleman who is interested in it, said:
"I see it is still in the dumps. It has been so
long since there was a bid for it on 'Change
that I fear brokers have forgotten there is such
a thing. This apathy might all be changed if
the promoters would only make a statement.
I have heard a rumor that the large amount of
ore in sight is worth only about $15 a tan. If
this be so, the stockholders should be informed
of the fact; if not true the report should be
authoritatively contradicted. There has been
too much expended on the enterprise to allow
it to lag as it has been doing. The stock-
holders want the facta and to get them they
may have to call a meeting."

9

An artist in water colors did a thriving busi-
ness at some of the Pittsburg banks yesterday.
His productions portrayed some of the finest
scenery in England, and were pronounced
highly meritorius as works of art. The sketches
were generally sold in pairs, and the price was
$20. In one or two cases $15 was accepted.
This shows that Pittsburg bankers are not
wedded body and soul to the habit of money-gettin-

but are as responsive to the allure-
ments of the sublime and the beautiful as
other folks. One of them is a poet of more
than ordinary ability. Others are well up in
classic and current literature.

The Supreme Court of Minnesota has just
rendered a decision of general interest In the
case of the Cigarmakcrs' Protective Union
versus Conhaim et aL, holding that the devico
adopted by the Cigarmakers' Union, to be used
by their several members on boxes of cigars
made by such members, was not a valid trade
mark. The Court said: "Such device not in-

dicating by what person the cigars are made,
but only that they are made by some member
of one of such unions, the right to use the de-

vice belonging equally to each of all the mem-

bers and continuing only while the person re-

mains a member, is not a legal trade mark."

A HUT IN ELECTKIC.

Its Advance Temporarily Checked Prepar-
atory to a New Dent.

There was less vim in the stock market yesi
terday, but the sales made a good showing, ag-

gregating nearly B00 shares, of which 180 were
Electric and 200 Pittsburg and Western pre-
ferred and common. The freedom with which
Electric has been thrown on the market for
two or three days, not only checked the boom
in that stack, but bad a depressing effect npon
prices. The first sale yesterday was at 58, the
same as the highest point reached on Tuesday.
From this it slumped off to 5 68Jand 68K.
with more offers than sales. There were no
bids or offers for it on the board in the after-
noon, but it would hardly have brought fore-
noon prices. From all that can be learned a
large amount of the stock is held out of this
market for higher prices by causing a scarcity
of it. If this be so another boom may be ex-
pected as soon as the netf deal is ready to be
sprung. Switch and Signal was in demand at
24. The best price paid for it on Tuesday was
22- - Gas and Tractions were dull and barely
steady. There was no inquiry for La Noria.

MOBNIKU. AFTEHNOOV.
STOCKS. Hid. Asked. Utd. Asked.

Fld.TitIe.fc Trust Co... 123
Peoples' Insurance 47

Chartlers Vsl. Crss Co. 43 .... 49!j 60
OhloValleyGas 35
1'ennsylvanla Gas Co J4 ....
Philadelphia Co JT 33 37 S3
WheeliDjr tias Co .. 2X 30 Z) 30
Central Traction 24 2H 24 24K
Cltizens'Traction 6s ay .G7 6sjl
Pitts.,Cln.&stUK.U. 15 .... .. ...
l'ltts. 4H estern K. K. 8
M. Y.&CGasCoalCo. 87
LaNolraMlniEgCo.... 1M 1 IK l
Westlnghonso Electric. 58J 58 573 572
V. bwitchiSUtnalCu. 23)4 24 24 JiS
Westtnc'eeAirB. Co.. 121j 124
Westlng'seB.Co. lln. 62

Sales at the morning call Included 50 shares
Philadelphia Gas at 38, 133 Eloctric at 58K. 10
at68J& 25 at 5 10 at 5SK. 100 Pittsburg and
Western preferred at 16 and 100 common at 8.

In the afternoon 25 shares Switch and Signal
sold at 24. Between calls 100 Switch went at 24.

The total sales of stocks at New York
were 225,033jshares, including: Atchison,

16,090; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
15,900: Erie. 3,210; Lake Shore, 5,750; Louisville
and Nashville. 5.9C0; Missouri Pacific, 7,575;
Northwestern. 18,055; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, 3,620; Oregon Transcontinental. 5,000;
Reading, 17,555; Richmond and West Point,
3,556: St. Paul, 11.600; Union Pacific, 7,935;
Western Union, 5,825.

M0IEY 0DT OF THE EUT.

A Better Demand and Discount Rates
Bracing Up April Settlements,

The approach of April I, the period of large
quarterly settlements, lends strength to the
loaning rates at the local bauks,, and shading is
becoming a rare occurrence. There are no
fears here of complications arising from the
crisis in France. Gold shipments are on a
moderate scale and not likely to increase.
Secretary Wlndom has not yet announced his
financial policy, but it is understood that such
changes as he may make from the methods of
his predecessor will be of a conservative char-
acter, so as not to disturb the relations, be-

tween the money market and the Treasury.
Considerable paper was discounted yesterday,
indicating a revival of business, while check-
ing and depositing were above the average.
Among the borrowers were several prominent
oil operators. The exchanges amounted to
$2.0S7,692 74 and the balances to $366,219 88.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy at 22K Per cent., closed offered at 2Jtf,
Prime mercantile paper, 46. Sterling ex-

change dull but steady at U tx$i for
bills, and $4 88 for demand.

Government Bonds.
Closing quotations in New York furnished

The Dispatch by Robinson Bros.. Wood
street. Local dealers charge a commission of
an eighth on small lots:
TJ.8.4XI. Kg lWJgaiMW
U. 8. 45. coups..., 107f$103)i
V. 8.4s. rep. !2SHai29
U. 8.41,1907, conps 129k130

Currency, (percent. 1895 reg 120
Currency, 6 per cent. 1886 reg. , 123
Currency, per cent, 1897 reg 123
Currency, (percent, usgreg XH

PCTTSBUBG '.'DISPATCH,
Currency! P eent 1898 reg Ut-

Governmentaand State bonds were dull and
steady.

New York-Ba-nk clearings. $118,599,993; s,

$5,438,273.
Boston Bank clearings, $i6,9S0,769ibalances,

JL900.82L Money2 percent.
PHttADKi-Pni- Bank clearings, 111,669.091:

balances, 2,116,325.

Baltimobe Bank clearings, 82,010,761; s,

$337,916. -

Chicago Money firm and unchanged. Bank
clearings, $9,383,000.

St. Louis Bank clearings, $2,838,038; bal-
ances, $540,743.

EOWE'S OIL.

He Calls It In and Caosesa Flurry Among

liocnl Dealers.
A report that Rowe, of New York, had called

his oil, received just before the close of the
market yesterday, caused an advance from 91c

to91c From this point the market broke
quickly and closedat 91c. This was the prin-
cipal feature of the day. The opening was
tame at 90Jc, where it held for some time, and
then advanced to 91Hc and 91c. The market
then broke back to 90c, then rallied to 91c,
where it stood when the news of Rowe's action
was received on the floor. Carrying was fiat to
10c premium. It was generally thought the
shorts had fairly covered. Several of the
shrewdest operators were of the opinion the
market would sell down

A B. McGrew,& Co. quotes puts, 90c; calls,
92 to92Kc

The iotlowing tiDle, corrected oy Vt Witt
broker In petroleum, etc. corner Fifth

avenne and Wood street, Pittsburg, shows the
order of flnctuatlons, etc :

lime. Did. Ask. Time. Kid. Ask.

Opened MX 8a' 12.45 p. M.... W3J 91
10:154. M.... SOW 90K LOOP. M.... 91 Mi
10:30 A. II.... COW S0H 1:15 P. K.... 91 91X
10:45 A. X.... 904 00!4 1:30 P. X.... KH 91

11:00a. it.... 90M 90S P. It.... VOM 90
11:15a. V.... 90H K 2:00P. X.... SOU 90
lltSOA, X.... 90! DOH M5F. X.... 90S 90ft
11:45a. X.... S0,H Wl 2 MP. M.... 90 K 91
12.00 X 904 90S 2:45 P. X.... 9114 SIM
12:15 P. x.... 90tt 90X Closed 91X ....
12:89 P. X.... 90 90

Opened. 90Xc; highest, 91Ve; lowwt, 90)4c:
closed, Wic

Barrel .
Daily ran 420
Avemrernns , 44,990
Dally s&lomenu 99,275
Average shipment! 74,111
llallT charters 27,301
Averare charters ,.,.. 50,581
Clearances ,.,. ...... .5, 010,003

Mew York closed at SlKc
OU City closea at 91Hc
isradrora closed at 81 He
Mew, fork, retined. IcLondon, reaned. 5JM- -
Antwerp, rained. UL

Other OH Markets.
On, Crrr. March 2a National transit cer-

tificates opened atSOc; highest, 91c; lowest,
90c; closed, 91Jic -

Bradfobd, March 20; National transit cer-
tificates opened atTOc; closed at91c; highest,
9lc; lowest. 90Kc.

TrriTsvrtiE, March 20. National transit cer-
tificates opened at 90c: highest, 91c: lowest,
90c: closed, 91Kc

New York. March 20. Petroleum opened
firm at 90Vc,'and after a slight decline in the
early trading became strong and advanced to
91c. Heavy realizing then oaused a slight
reaction, and the market closed firm at 91c
Sales, 1,328,000 barrels.

Oakdai.e Station. Pa.. March 20. The oil
well on the Morrow farm, two miles northwest
of here, was drilled in It is supposed
to be a well.

EEAL ESTATE.

A Ten Thooannd-Doll- ar Deal on Water
Street Other Trnnnactlonn.

Black & Baird, No. 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
D. F. McAfee, the n contractor of
the Exposition building, for James Hughes and
Ella Gallagher, tho premises Nos. 100 and 101
Water street, city, with lot 30x80 feet, for $10,-10- 0.

Mr. McAfee proposes erecting a ware-
house upon the premises as soon as he can com-
plete arrangements.

Graeblng & Lyon, No. 135 Fourth avenue,
sold a two-stor- y frame bouse and lot 50x100
feet, on Florence street. West Bellevue, for
$4,500. They also sold a farm of 160 acres In.

Finney county, Kansas, for $2,000, and placed a
mortgage for $2,000 on property in Spring Gar-
den borough at 6 per cent for three years.

C. Beringer S Son. 103 Fourth avenue, placed
a mortgage of $2,000 for three years on South
side property at 6 per cent.

John F. Baxter sold lot No. 7, Bank of Com-
merce addition, Brushton station, situate on
the northwest corner of Park street and
Krankstown avenue, size 40x140 to a
alley, toTL T. Dempsey for $750. 1 '

Alles,& Bailey, 164 Fourth avenne, placed a
mortgage of $500 for three years on property on
Natchez street, Thirty-secon- d ward, at 6 per
cent.

James w. 'Drape & Co. sold a new house of
eight rooms, with lot 50x120 feet. onMarlepoe
avenue, Ben Venue, for $7,500 cash; also a lot
50x120 feet on same avenue for $2,000.

Mellon Brothers sold to Walter B. Grinage
three lots. 30x175 eabh, on Rebecca street,
north of Penn avenue, Nineteenth ward, for
$750. This is a new plan ust laid out, and Mr.
Grinage is the first purchaser.

THE TVOEST OVEE.

Wall Street Recovering From tho Depre-
ssionThe Improvement In the Slock

Market Continues Nearly
Everything Closes High,

cr Bonds Dnll.
New York, March 20. The volume of busi-

ness in the stock market was still further re-

stricted y, but the improvement begun
yesterday made further progress, and with but
few exceptions the active stocks this evening
are fractionally higher with some market gains
among the specialties. The London prices
came lower this morning, and this with the an-
nouncement of a failure upon the exchange,
led to a temporary depression, hut the sustain-
ing influence of the short interest, with the
cessation of the bearish dispatches from Chi-
cago, soon made themselves felt, and the firm
to strong tone was again resumed.

There were some efforts made to get the
Grangers and the Bouthwesterns down, but the.
effect was inconsiderable; none of those stocks
ever got much below the opening, figure.
Northwestern and Rock Island showed more
vulnerability than the others, but yielded only
fractions and had no marked influence on the
remainder of the list. The Coal stocks were
quite strong upon the reports from Philadel-pnl- a

that the companies had agreed upon a
plan for the regulation of the trade during the

resent year, and many of them reached theEest prices for a week past. The most marked
feature about the general list was its quietness
and steadiness with a firm tone, but several of
the specialties made remarkable advances
while showing unusual animation.

Chicago Gas was the special feature of the
day, and from one of the inactive shares be-

came the leader of the marketln both activity'
and strength. The insiders were believed to
be the heaviest buyers, and there was renewed
talk of a 1 per cent quarterly dividend. Pull-
man also displayed some of the old time
strength, and a spurt in the Chesapeake and
Ohio first preferred stock attracted much at-
tention. Short Line, 'Cleveland, Cplumbus,
Cincinnati and Indianapolis and Big Four re-

sumed their upward movement, although their
advances were more modest than those of the
other stocks mentioned.

The opening figures were all from 14 per
cent lower than last evening's prices, while
Burllngion was exceptional, with a loss of 1
per cent. Further fractional losses were sus-
tained in the first few minutes, but only Rock
Island, which yielded ?. showed any decline of
importance, and a general upward movement,
which reached allnirta of the list, was soon in
progress. In this rally the weak stocks of the
early trading became prominent and the open-
ing figures were soon left behind, when the
mirket became very quiet and In tnrn reacted.

Toward noon the Denver. Texas and Fort
Worth certificates advanced sharp v, and in
the afternoon the movement became general,
with Pullman and Chesapeake and Ohio first
preferred most conspicuous. The high figures,
however, brought out some long stack, and
there was a fractional reaction from the best

rices, though the market closed dull and firm,
&urlington and Northwestern are dull and
lower, but everything else Is higher. Pullman
rose 3; Chicago Gas, 2; Cleveland, Columbus.
Cincinnati and Indianapolis, 1; Short Line,
IK; Chesapeake and Ohio first, 1, and Big
Four, 1 per cent

Railroad bonds were positively dull, the sales
of all issues reaching only $994,000, while the
market showed a firm tone, but fluctuations
were confined to the narrowest limits.

The following table snows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Whit-
ney & Stephenson, members ot New York
Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos- -
Open-
ing.

High-
est.

Low-- lnsj
est. Bids.

Am, Cotton OU foif 55
Atch.. Top. 4 8. F... 46 47
Canadian Pacific...,.. .... ?.. &
Canada Southern....... 52 hv ti 52
Central orNew Jersey. 94 94 94 94
CentralPaclflc ,.., MM 343
Chesapeake 4 Ohio ... I64 s
C, Bur. 4 Qulncy..... 9514 96
C, Mil. 4 St. Paul..., ti 62
C, Mil. A St. P.. pf..., B8X '99(1 99 9S
C. KockLAP .91 90 90S
C, Bt. L. 4 Pitts 17 58 17 17)
C, St. L. 4 Pitts. pf.W 37 37 37
C, St. P..M.AO .... . JOX
Ci fcK - ? ....

THTTBSDAY,'
, MAHOtT -- 21.

C. & Northwestern.. ..1045
C& .Northwestern, pt ....
U.U.C. 41 70
Col. Coal & Iron 31
Col. 4 Hocking Val
Dei.. L. AW 1S8

Del. & Hudson lal,
Denver A KloO
Denver AKioO., nf... 43
E.T., Va.4Ua 9
E. T.,Va. & Oa.. 1st pf ...,
E.T., Va.4Ga.2dpf. ....
Illinois Central 109
Lake Erie ft Western.. 1
Lake Erie 4 West. pr.. S4V
LakeBhore AM. S 10OH
LoulsrllleANuhville. 59U
Michigan Central 85)2
Mobile4 0nlo
Jlo., K. 4Tevas 12V
Missouri Pacific 67H
Aewkork Central 107
1. Y.. h. E. 4 W 27Jf
H.x., L. E.4W.nref ....a. Y., a 4bCL
(. ., C. A St, L. pf.

N.Y., C. 48t.L.2dpf .. .
N.Y4N. E 4JX

. Y..O. 4 W
Norfolk 4 Western
Norfolk 4 Western, of 49S
Northern Pacific 2H
Northern Pacific pref. 59
Ohio A Mississippi... . 20tf
Oregon Improvement. .. .
Oregon Transcon 31(4"

Pacific Mail 35K
fee Deo. 4 Evans 23
Philadel. 4 Beading.. 44J,
Pullman Palace Car ..175
Richmond 4 W. P. T.. 2JK
Richmond 4 W.P.T.pf 78X
bt. l'anl A Dalntb
St. Paul 4 Unluth pr.
St. P., Minn. A Man... 98 vj
bt. L. A San Fran
St. L. 4 San Fran pf.. 654
St. L.4anr.Htpf .. .
TexM Pacific 188

.lOOf 103 104X
J3B'4

71 69 rw?

?!.. SO
139 H'f
132 13l3 JJl

42J5 4J

:::: :::: .
109 109 J0

17 167, 17
55 54!4 Wi

101 100 100X
60 - sSH 60
86J M 67... .... 10
i2 mi
63h 67V4 SS

107 107 107
2S 27)4 27H
.... .... 6S

.... ..... 69
.... 40

44H 43!4 41

li15
3H OSf iV

25 K4 Wi
59 59 59H
20 20 . 20X

32 S'lV S2X
30 35 35)4
Z3V, 23 ZM
45J 4454 H

177 175 17B
25 24K 25
"9 78 79

!"; "" as
93X 97V 93

21
56" 55Ji 55

105
19 JSV 18V
64 63 6.1
IX 12 K(
25 25 25
84 84 84
64 63 H

lTnlnn I'mlfl. tan
Wabash is
Wabash preferred. . 25V
Western Onion...
Wheeling 4 L. E... . 3X

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers. So 57
Fourth avenne. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Birt. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad 54W 54
Reading Railroad 2317-1- 6 22
Bufialo, Pittsburg and Western 12 12
Lehigh Vallev.. S3 54
Lehigh Navigation 52
U. Co.'s New Jersey 228
Northern Pacific 25J 25
Northern Pacific preferred 59 59

Boston Stocks..
Atch. 4 Too.. 1st 7s. 117 Rutland preferred.. 37
A. AT. LandOrH7s.no Wls.CentraI.com... 17
Atch. 4Top. K. K. .. 46X 411nnTaf'(rfV, fnow 1

Boston A Albany... 28 Calumet 4 Heels... .217
Hosion A Maine.. ...ins Catalna 17
C.. B. AU 95 t ran tun II
Clnn. San. 4 Oeve. 24
Eastern R. K 82 Osceola 12
Eastern R. U. 6 125
K.C.St.J.AC.B. 78.121 Qulncy 50
Little R. 4 Ft. S. 7S.104H Hell Telephone 227
Mexican cen. "com.. 13 BosumXiSua o?sN. Y. AJiewEng... 44 U.11. PnwM Bt.
N. Y.ANewEntr 7s. IK Tamarack 125
Ogd.AL.Cham.com. 5 San Diego 25
Old Colon ji 170

Minlnj; Stocks.
New Yokk. March 20. Mining shares

closed: Amador. 100; Bodie, 120; Caledonia B
H, 325; Consolidated California and Virginia,
837; Commonwealth. 600: Deadwood T, 150; Eu-
reka Con olidated, 150; El Crista, 115; Gould &
Curry, 250; Hale & Norcross, 370: Horn Silver,
105: Iron Silver. 325; Mexican, 360: Mutual, 140;
Ontario, 3,400; Ophir, 575; Savage, 270: Sierra
Nevada, 300; Standard. 110: Silver Cord, 105:
Sullivan. 135; Union Consolidated; 860; Yellow
Jacket, 390.

It goes to the point, Salvation Oil the
greatest cure on earth for pain. 25 cts.

OFFICIAL PITTSBDRG.
TNo. 275.

ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANconstruction of a sewer on, through and
over private properties of Margaret Hardie,
Bridget Hogan, Frank Murray, P. Reusland,
John Reanen, M. McNally and E. M. O'Neill,
and crossing Brooks, Bates and Zu'ema streets,
from Ward street to a connection with Cunliff
run sewer. ,

Section 1 Be it ordained ana enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tho same. That
the Chief of the Department of Public
Works be and is hereby authorized
and directed to advertise in accordance with
the acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and the ordinances of said city
relating thereto and regulating the same for
proposals for the construction of a pipe sewer
18 inches in diameter tbrough and over private
properties of Margaret Hardie, Bridget Hogan,
Frank Murray, P. Reusland, John Reanen. M.
McNallyandKM.O'NeIll,commencingatWard
street, thence through aud over private prop-
erty of Margaret Hardie. crossing Brooks
street through and over private property of
Brideet Hogan, Frank Murray, Margaret Har-
die, P. Reusland, Margaret Hardie, John Rea-
nen, crossing Bates street through, and over
private property of M. McNally, crossing Zu-lei-

street through and over private property
ot E. M. O'Neill to a connection with CunliS
run sewer, in accordance with plan hereto at-
tached and made patt of this ordi-
nance. The contract therefor to he let
inthemannerdirectedbythesaidacts of As-
sembly and ordinances. The cost and expense
of the same to be assessed and collected in ac-
cordance with the provisions of an act of As-
sembly of th'e Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act authorizing and directing
Councils of cities of the second class to pro-
vide for the improvement of streets, lanes,
alleys and public highways, sewers and side-
walks, requiring plans of streets, providing for
the appointment of a Board of Viewers of
Street Improvements, prescribing their duties,
granting a) peals to Councils and Court, pro-
viding for the assessment and collection of
damages and benents.authorizing the nse ol pri-
vate property and providing for filing liens
and regulating proceedings thereon, and
prohibiting the use of public streets without
authority of Councils," approved the 14th day
of June. A. D. 1887.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th dav of February, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President ol Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLL1DAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, March 7, 18S9. Approved:
Wit. McCALLLN, Mayor. Attestf ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 6, page 614,
19th day of March. A.D. 1889. mh2l-2- 8

TNo. 274.1

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
construction of a sewer on Park avenue,

from Meadow street to Negley's run.
Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembed, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-tertis- n

in accordance with th&acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and
the ordinances ot the said city of Pittsburg
relating thereto and regulating the same, for
proposals for the construction of a pipe sewer
15 and 20 inches in diameter on Meadow and
AVinslow streets, said sewer to be 15 Inches In
diameter from Meadow to Winslow, and 20
inches in diameter from Winslow to Negley's
run, the contract therefor to be let in the
manner directed bv the said acts of Assembly
and ordinances. The cost and expense of the
same to be assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions of an act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 'en-
titled "An act authorizing and di-
recting Councils of cities of the second class to
provide for the improvement of streets, lanes,
alleys and public highways, sewers and side-
walks, requiring plans of streets, providing for
the appointment of a Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements, prescribing their duties, grant-
ing appeals to Councils andConrt, providing
tor the assessment and collection of damages
and benefits, authorizing the use of private
property and, providing for filing hens and
regulating proceedings thereon and prohibit-
ing the use of public streets without authority
of Councils," approved the 14th day of June,
A. D. 1887.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th day of February. A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, March 7, 1889. Approved:
WM. MCCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: OBT.
OBTERMA1ER, Asst. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinanr e Book. vol. 6, nage 613,
19th day ot March. A. D. 1889. mhil-2- 8

DYSPEPSIA.

Riga, Mich.

Gents I now write
to let you know that
I have been using your
Burdock Blood Bit-tee- s,

and also to tell
you what they have

done for me. I have been troubled with dys-
pepsia f6r years. I commenced the use of
your Bcbdock Blood Bitters and" they have
brought mo out all right. The use of three
bottles conferred the great benefit for which I
feel profoundly grateful. I will never be
Without It.

WM.H. DELKEB,

1889.-- ,

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Elgin Butter Has a FallCheese
Firmer but Unchanged.

EGGS EAEELIAS CHEAP INiHARCH.

A Water Haul at Grain Exchange Cereal

, Supplies Large. .

HIGHER PBICED LUMBEE AT HAHD

Office of THBPrrrsBTjRO Dispatch, I
Wednesday, March 20, 1889. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The Elgin Butter Board reduced prices of

creamery on Monday. The reduction goesinto
effect here Thursday, and we have changed our
prices, as will be seen by the list below. Freight
rates have been, advanced in the past few weeks
sufficient to add more than ic to price of but-
ter from the West. Cheese is a shade firmer in
the East, but prices are unchanged. A firmer
tone to the egg market is reported, with active
movement. A large dealer, who returned from
the Western Reserve yesterday, says that
farmers through that section get about as much
for eggs at home as can be obtained here. The
drop of eggs to 13 and 14c is a fact that upsets
all the calculations of commission men. It is
a rare thing that hens get in as much good
work-i- March as they hare been- - doing the
past week or two. Already prices are almost
as low as they reached any time last season. '

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 28c; Ohio do,
2o26c: fresh dairy packed, 2021ct country
rolls, 2023c; Chartiers Creamery Co. butter,

Beans Choice medium. $2 0082 10: choice
peas, $2 052 15.

Beeswax 2325c S & forchoice; low grade,
618c.
Cider Sand refined, $6 07 SO; common,

3 604 00; crab elder. S3 008 SO f) barrel;
elder vinegar, 1012c 1 gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, 1212c;
New York, fall make, 1213c: Limburger,
like; domestic Sweitzer cheese, 11K12K&

Dried Peas SI 451 SO bushel; split do,
23i34cft.Eoos 1314c V dozen for strictly fresh.

Fruits Apples, SI 602 00 barrel; evap-
orated raspberries, 25c ?! fi; cranberries, SS 00
$1 barrel; S2 402 SO per bushel.

Feathers Extra live geese, S060c; No. I
do., 404oc; mixed lots, 3035c ft.

Hominy S2 652 75 W barrel.
Honey New crop, 1917c; buckwheat, 13

15c
Potatoes Potatoes, 3540c J) bushel; $2 50
2 75 for Southern sweets; S3 253 SO for Jer--

S6Y 8W6GtS
Poultry Live chickens, 6575c ft pair;

dressed chickens, 1315c ft ponnd; turkeys, 13
15c, dressed, flpoand; ducks, live, 8085c JI

pair; dressed, 1314c fl pound; geese, 104215c
per pound.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 Bis to bushel, SS ft
bushel; clover, large English. 62 Bs, S6 25;
clover, Alsike, S8 SO: clover; white, 9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 4o &s, SI 85; blue grass, extra clean,
14 fts, SI 00; blue grass, fancy, 14 fis, SI 20:
orchard grass, 14 fts, $2 00; red top, 14 fts, SI 00:
millet, SO lis, SI 25; German m'llet, 60 fts, $2 00;
Hungarian grass. 48 fts, S2 00; lawn grass, mix-
ture of fine grasses, 25c per ft.

Tallow Country, 45c; city rendered,
55KcTropical Fruits Lemons, fancv. S3 aim
3 50 ft box; common lemons, $2 75 51 box; Mes-
sina oranges, S2 503 60 box; Florida oranges,
S3 504 50 ft box; Valencia oranges, fancv, S6 50

7 50 case; Malaga grapes, 9 0010 00 flper keg; bananas, (2 CO firsts: 81 o0, good
seconds, ft bunch: cocoanuts, S4 004 50 ft
hundred: new figs, 1214c $1 ponnd; dates, 5
6c V pound.

Vegetables Celery. 4050c doz. bunches:
cabbages, S3 004 00 ft 100; onions, 50c ft bushel;
Spanish onions, 7590c ft crate; turnips, 30
40c busheL

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2122c; chedee

Rio. 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; fair Rio, 18K19c;
old Government Java, 27c; Maracaibo, 22023c;
Mocha. 30XS31Kc; Santos,U922c; Caracas
coffee, 20J22c; peaberry, Rio, 2022c;

2122c
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 24c;

high grades, 262Sc: old Government Java,
bulk, 82K33c; Maracaibo, 27K28)c; Santos,
2324c; peaDerry, 27c: peaberry Sintos, 2224c;
choice 'Rio, 25Kc: prime Rio, 23c; good Rio,
22c; ordinary, ZIc.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 2125c; allspice, 9c;
cassia, 89c; pepper, 19c; nutmeg, 7080c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) U0 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. 8Jc; headlight. 150, 8Kc: water
white, 10Kc; globe, 12c; elaine, 15c: carnadine,Uc; royalind, 14c

Syrups Corn syrups, 2629c; choice sugar
syrup, 3338c; prime sugar syrup, 3033c; strict-
ly prime, 3335c; new maple syrup, $1.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 60c; choice, 4Sc; me-
dium, 45c: mixed, 4042c

Soda in kegs. 3W4c; in K.5c: assorted packages, &6c; sal-so-

in kegs, 1'c; do granulated. 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, lOJc; stearine,

per set, 8Kc; parafflne, U12c
Rice Head, Carolina, 77Vc; choice, 6

7c: prime, 5KfrVc; Louisiana, &g6Kc
Starch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 57c; gloss

starch. 5JJ07CForeign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers, S3 10; California London layers,
S2S0; Muscatels, 3225: California Muscatels;
51 85; Valencia, new, 67c; Ondara Valencia,
7W7Kc; sultana, 8c; currants, new, 495c;Turkey prunes, new, 4JJ5c; French prunes,
8Kt3c: salonlca prunes, in aft packages, 8c;
cocoanuts, per 100, 6 00; almonds, Lan., per ft,
20c; do Ivica, 19c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.,
12kQ15c; Sicily filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 12

ibc; new dates, &K6c; Brazil nuts. 10c;
pecans, ll15c: citron, per ft, 2122c: lemon
peel, per ft, 813I4c; orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c;
apples, evaporated, &X64c; apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 1518c; peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2223c; peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1012Kc; cherries, pitted, 2122c:
cherries, unpitted. 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated, 2424Kc; blackberries, 7KSc; huckle-
berries, 1012c

Sugars Cubes, 7Jc; powdered, TJJc; granu-
lated, 77c; confectioners" A, "Kc; standard
A.6?fc: solt whites, 6?i6c: yellow, choice,
6bJc; yellow, good, fri6jc; yellow, fair,
6c; yellow, dark, 5cPickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), S4 75; me-
diums, half bbls (GOO), S2 85.

Balt-N- o. 1 yt bbl, 95c: No. I ex, $ bM, SI 05;
dairy, ft bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, ft bbl, SI 20;
Higgles Enreka 4 bu sacks, S2 80; Higgin's
Eureka, 4 ft pockets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard pearnes, SI 30
1 M; 2ds, SI 301 85: extra peaches, SI S01 9U;
pie peaches 00c: finest corn, SI 001 50; Hf d.
Co, corn, 70890c; red cherries, 90cl 00; lima
beans, SI 10; soaked do, 85c; string do do, 75
85c; marrowfat peas, SI 101 15: soaked peas,
7075c; pineapples, SI 401 50; Bahama do,
52 75; damson plums, 95c: greengages, SI 25;
egg plums, S2 00; California pears. S2 50; do
greengages, 2 00; do egg plums. 52 00; extra
white cherries, J2 90: red cherries, 2fts, 90c;
raspberries, SI 151 40; strawberries, $1 10:
gooseberries, SI 201 30; tomatoes, 8292c;
salmon. t, SI 752 10; blackberries, 80c; suc-
cotash, cans, soaked, 90c; do green, 2fis,
SI 251 SO; corn beef, 2-- cans, $1 75; 14-- ft cans,
S13 60: baked beans, SI 401 45; lobster, 1 ft,
SI 751 80; mackerel, ft cans, broiled, SI 60;
sardines, domestic K?. S4 154 SO; sardines,
domestic Ks, S3 258 50; sardines, imported,
is, Sll 5012 50; sardines, imported, K". S18 00;

sardines, mustard, $4 00; sardines, spiced, S4 25.
Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S30 ft

bbl.: extra No. 1 do, mess, 840; extra No, 1

mackerel, shore, $32; extraNo.ldo.mesed,S36;
No. 2 shore mackerel, S24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c ft ft.; do medium George's cod.

ft 100-f- t. half bbl. White fish, 87 100-f- t. half
bbl. Lake trout. So SO ft half bbl. Finnan
hadders. 10c ft ft. Iceland halibut. 13c ft ft.

Buckwheat Flour IVJcgPi fl ft.
Oatmeal 86 303 60 ft bbl.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 6S60c

ft gallon. Lard oil, 75c.

Grnln, Flonr and Feed.
Total receipts as bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, 35 cars, 24 ot which were hay. By
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago, 12 cars of
hay, 4 of flour, 1 of feed. By Pittsburg. Cincin-
nati and St, Louis, 2 cars of corn, 1 of hay. By
Baltimore and Ohio, 5 cars of hay, 2 of corn, 2
of oats. There were no sales on call and have
been none since Saturday. It is plain from the
large receipts that a good deal of outside busi-
ness is done, or stocks in the hands ot dealers
must be large. Shell corn is scarce and in good
demand. Oats are in sufficient supply, with
the exception of high grades, which are hard to
get this season.. The quality of corn and bay
coming in this season is fully np to the average
in grade. Oats ate' below the average in qual-
ity. Retailers report a difficulty in procuring
good grado oats. Bulls' and bears keep tussl-in- g

over wheat Flonr feels the effect of the
tussle and Is easy at the decline

WHEAT-Jbbbl- ng prices No. 2 red, SI 03

I 04; No. 3 red, 91095c.
Corn Nd. 2 yellow.ear, 39e39)c; high mixed

ear, 8637c; No. 1. yellow, shelled, 3s39c;
Do. 2 yellow, shelled, S73Sc; high mixed,
shelled. 3S37c: mixed, shelled, 3536c.

OATS No. 2 white, 32H33c; extra. No, 3, 31
31Kc;No.3 white, 30jOKc: No. 2 mixed, 28
29c
RYE-- No. 1 Western, 7075c; No. 2, 65056c
Barley No. 1 Canada. 9598c: No. 2 Cana- -

aa,co!isc;jo. owanaua, 7ugrrec; tae snore,

Flour Jobbing nrlcei winter patents, SS 25
00 ao; spring patenis,o. o vo: tancy straignt.
winter and spring. So to 7o; wear winter,
S5 fX5 25; straight X2 bakers', 84 755 00.
Rye flour. 54 00, " ,

Miijjezi) Middlings, fine white, R8 060

i (r '

20 00 H ton; brownmiddlings, S14 60gl5 00;
winter wheat bran, 14 75 chop feed,
S15 00818 00. .....'Hay Baled timothy, choice. SlSOSei&ffi;
No. I do, 8U 25814 50: No. 2Tdo, S12 0013 00;
loose from wagon. S18 0020 00; No. I upadnl
prairie. S10 OO&IO 25; No. 2, S3 008.SO; packing
do. S7 007 6a

Straw Oats. S8 003 25; wheat and rye
straw, 7 007 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10Kc: sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 10c: sugar-cure-d hams, small,
lie: sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, lOcf sugar-cur- ed

shoulders, 8c: sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 9c; sugar-cure- d California hams,
8Kc; sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 8c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 9c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds. He; bacon shoulders, 7c; bacon clear
sides. 8c; bacon clear bellies. 8c: dry Salt
shoulders, 6r; dry salt clear sides, 7c Mess
pork, heavy, S14 00; mess pork, family; 814 SO.
Lard Refined in tierces, 7c: half barrels, 7Jfc;
60-- tubs, 7c: 20 ft pails, 7c: 50-f- t tin can,
7Vic:3-f- t tin palls. 7?ic: pails. THc: 10--

tin pails, 7c Smoked sansage, long, 6c: large.
5c Fresh pork links. 9c Pigs feet, half barrel.
S3 vo; quarter parreu i to.

Dressed Meat.
Armour & Co. furnish the following prices on

dressed meats: Beef carcasses, 450 to 550 fts,
6c; 550 to 650 fts, 6c: 650 to 750 fts, 6Kc Sheep,
7c ft. Lambs, 8Kc ? ft-- Hogs, 6c

Lumber.
Jobbing prices of lumber show stiffening ten-

dencies. Poplar has been used much more ex-

tensively the past season for inside finish, and
jobbing rates are already advanced. A change
in yard quotations cannot be faraway. Pros-
pects now are that prices will be a shade higher
all along lumber lines this season than last.

"PINE UNTUNED TABS QUOTATIONS.
Clear boards, per II 52 005SOO
Select common boards, per M 30 00
Common boards peril 3)00
Sheathing 18 00
Pine irame lumber per M 22 002 00
Shinnies, No. 1, 18 In. peril 5 00
Shingles, So. 2, 13 In. per II 375
Lath 300

PLANES.
Clear boards, per M. f 60 00
Surface boards 30 0035 0O

Clear, beaded celling 2S 00
Partition boards, per JI 35 CO

Flooring, No.l 30 00
Flooring, Mo. 2 25 CO

Yellow pine flooring X004O0O
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 1.... 30 0O
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 2.... 25 00
Weather-boardin- 20 00

HARD WOODS TABD QUOTATIONS.
Ash, 1 to 4 In S40 ooraso 00
DIack walnut, green, log ran SOU&om
H dry, log run 60 00(375 00
I harry 65 00375 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 25 00(3)30 00
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 25 00330 00
Dry white oak boards, lln 35 00CO
West Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch 20 00(525 00
West Va. yellow pine. 1 Inch 25 00 00
West Va. yellow poplar, Ktolln 25 00(5)30 00
Hickory, I to 3 in 13 0022 00
Hemlock building lumber, peril 1300
Bunt rails is 00
Boat atuddlne.J 14 03
Coal car plank , IS 00

HARD WOODS JOBBING PRICES.
Ash, lto41n , CS 003)30 00
Black walnut, green, log run 45 00350 on
Black walnut, dry, log run 30 003)45 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 17 OXiSa oo
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 18 00330 00
Dry white oak boards, lln 19 00620 00
West Va. yellowpine. lln IS OOrfcOoo
WestVa. yellowpine. IX In 19 0O3C2 0O

WestVa. yellow poplar, ft to lln IS 003)22 00
Hickory, 1)4 to Jin 18 00322 00
Hemlock building timber, f) M 10 0012 oo
Bank rails H 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car plank IS 00

Swift's Specific has cured me of
a malignant breaking out on my leg,
which caused intolerable pain. It was
called Eczema by the doctors four of
whom treated me with no relief. I
candidly confess that 1 owe my present
good health to S.S. a, which in my
estimation Is Invaluable as a blood
remedy. Miss Julia DeWitt,

2227 N. Tenth St., St. Louis, Mo.

Our baby when two months old was
attacked with Scrofula, which for a
long time destroyed ber eyesight en-
tirely, and caused us to despair of her
life The doctors filled to relieve her,
and we gave Swift's SFECiFic,wbich
soon cured ber entirely, and she is now
bale and hearty. E. V. Dele,

Will's Point, Texas.
4S"Send for book giving history of

Blood Diseases and advice to sufferers,
mailed free

The Swift Specific Co..
f Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

Eczema,wltchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
iQWAYNE'S OINTMENT
The ilmpii application f ' Swatkb" Onrrxurr" without
aar Internal medicine, win cure any eat of Tetter, Salt

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
EliCTin.Bloiiinn.nief.llcll,SorM PteplMjlrjUpjlMl

SKIN DISEASES
nomittethoirotutlnteorkmgiuiidlix SoUlijdniKl"..
r icnt t mill for W ati. 3 BoxH, SU5. AMrw..P

BwTin 4 So. PMIiddpMm, P.. Ait jour ina)n Or B.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

No. 272.
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING-TH- E

ANgrading, paving and curbing of Stanwix
street,! rom Grandvlew avenue to Halpin street,
in the Thirty-secon- d ward of Pittsburg.

Whereas, It appears by the petition and
affidavit on file in the office of the Clerk of
Councils that one-thi- in Interest of the

L owners ot property fronting and abutting npon
the said street nave petitioned ins uouncus ot
said city to enact an ordinance for the grad-
ing, paving and curbing of the same; there-
fore:

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city ot Pittsburg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That
the Chief of the Department of Public Works
he and is hereby authorized and directed to
advertise in accordance with the acts of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and the ordinances of the said city of Pitts-
burg relating thereto and regulating the same
for proposals for the grading, paving and
curbing of Stanwix street, from Grandview
avenue to Halpin street, to be paved with ir-

regular block stone, the contract therefor to
be let in tbe manner directed by the said
acts of Assembly and ordinances. The cost
and expense of the same to be assessed
and collected In accordance with tbe nrovisions
of an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth

Lot Pennsylvania, entitled "An act authorizing
ana airecung ounciut oi ciues ui we second
class to provide for tbe improvement of
streets, lanes, alleys, and public highways,
sewers and sidewalks, requiring plans of
streets, providing tor the appointment of a
Board of Viewers of Street Improvements,
grescriblng their duties, granting appeals to

Court, providing for the assess-
ment and collection of damages and benefits,
authorizing the use of private, property and
providing fox filing liens and regulating pro-
ceedings thei eon, and prohibiting tbe use of
public streets without authority of Councils,"
approved tbe 14th day of Jnne. A. D. 1887.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part 'of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be, and the same is hereby, re-

pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 25th dav of February, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of 8elect
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, March 7, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 6, page 612,
19th day of March, A. D. 1889. mb21-2- 3

No. 273J
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANconstruction of a sewer on Euclid street,

from tbe north curb line of Penn avenue to a
connection with a sewer on Euclid street at
Baum's northern property line.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It Is herebvordained and en-
acted by tbe authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance, with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ana
tbe ordinances of the saiu city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating the same, for
proposals for the construction of an h

pipe sewer on Euclid- - street, from the north
curb line of Penn avenne to a connection with
sewer on Euclid street at Baum's northern
property line, the contract therefor to be let
in the manner directed by the said acts of As-
sembly and ordinances. The cost and expense
ot the same to be assessed and collected in ac-
cordance with the provisions of an act of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth rf Pennsylvania.
entitled'An act authorizing and directingCoun-cil- s

of cities of the second class to provide for
the improvement- - of streets, lanes, al eys
and public highways, sewers and sidewalks,
requiring plans of streets, providing for
the appointment of a Board of Viewers of
Street Improvements, prescribing' their duties,
granting appeals to Councils and Court, pro-
viding for tbe assessment and collection of
damages and benefits, authorizingtbe use of
private property, and nrovldlng for films liens
a'hd regulating proceedings thereon, and pro-
hibiting tbe nse of public streets without au-
thority of Councils," .approved the 11th day of
June, A. D. 18S7.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the sarne Is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 27th day of February. A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Coun-
cil. Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Se-
lect CounoU. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, Preetdeat
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of Common Council. Attest: UBO- - BCKf 19

Clerk of Common CouuciL .
Mayor's Office. March 7. 1889. Approve: W3f.

McCALLTN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT -- Orf-' -- '

TERMAIEB. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 6. page)

813,19th day of March. A. D.1889. rah2128

Department of Public Works,'! '
March 12, 1SS9. f

TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- EDNOTICE will be received at the office of
City Controller until Friday, the 22d day ot
March, A. D. 1889, at 2 o'clock P. JC, for tho
following, viz.:

SEWERS.
Dresden alley, from Fifty-secon- d street to

Stanton avenue; nipe.
Fifth avenue, from west line of Ambersoa

avenue to connection with culvert under Fifth,"
avenue, west otMorehead's lane; 15andlS-inc- a

Fifth avenue, from crown east of Wllkias
street to Amberson avenue: pipe.

Ellsworth avenue and private property, from
Lcetonia street to Amberson avenue; 15 and

pipe.
Liberty and Center avenues and Graham

street, from Winebiddle street to Two-Mil- e Ron
sewer; IS and pipe and three feet brick
and stone.

Center avenue, from Liberty avenue west,
wardly to Two-Mil- e Run sewer, near Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; 15 and h pipe.

Atwood street, from Bates street to Louisa
street; pipe.

Howe street, from Ivy street to Aiken ave-
nue; pipe.

Euclid street, from Penn avenue to Baum's
northern property line; pipe.

grading, PAVEtO axd curbing.
Carnegie street, from Fifty-secon- d street to

McCandless street.
Sapphire alley, from Isabella street to Lib-er- ty

avenue: grading and paving only.
Plans and specifications can be seen, and

blanks-fo- r bidding can be obtained at this ,
office.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond probated before the Mayor or City
Clerk.

Tbe Department of Awards reserves tha
right to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIOELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Crrr Treasurer's Office,
Municipal Hall. Smitbfield street. (

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL)NOTICE (whether residents or
the city of Pittsburg) of diays. carts,

wagons, carriages, buggies, etc- -, must pay their
license at this office forthwith. All licenses not
paid on or before first Monday in March, ISSa,
will be placed In the bands of police officers for
collection, subject to a collection fee of 50
cents, and all persons neglecting to pay on or
before first Monday in May, 1889. will be sub- -

to a penalty double the amount of tho
icense, to be recovered before tne proper legal

authorities ot said city. The old metal plate of
last year must be returned at the time licenses
are taken out, or 25 cents additional will bo
charged on tbe license. Rates of license: Each
one-hor- vehicle, 6 00: each two-hors-o vehicle,
$10 00: each four-hors- e vehicle, $12 CO: each four-hor- se

hack, $15 00: omnibus and timber wheelsT
drawn by two horses, $10 00. One extra dollar
will be charged for each additional horse used
in above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON,
fe!4-70-- City Treasurer.

TITY TAXES-NOTI- CE IS HEREBY
J given that the duplicates for March and.

September installments of City. Special and
School Taxes for the year 1889

have been placed In my bands for collection by
the Board of Assessors authorized to assess tho
same.

First installment of City Taxes payable la
March or April, second installment payable in
April or September. Five per cent discount al-
lowed on second installment only, if paid with
first: installment In month of March, but no
discount is allowed on first installment. "

Business Tax and Water Rents payable in.
month of June. Five per .cent added on all .
delinquent taxes on May 1, on July 1 for Busi-
ness Tax and Water Rents, and October 1 for
second installment of City Taxes.

No statement furnished unless you intend-pavin-

your taxes with checks.
Office will bo kent open on last Saturday la

March and April, until 8 o'clock p. Jf.
J. F. DENNISTON,

mhl00-- City Treasurer.
ra

WHOLESALE H0USL

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.;
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.f

Importers and Jobbers of

DRY GOODS o. ill.Special offerings this week in
SILKS, PLUSHES,

DBESS GOODS, '

SATEENS
SEERSUCKER,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS,
and OHEVIOTSL

For lrrgest assortment and lowest prices cal
and see us. '

wholesaleIxclusively:
fe22-r8S--

THE FREEHOLD BANK,

No. 410 Smithfield St.
CAPITAL. 8209,008 00. .

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

EDWARD HOUSED Prest
JAMES P. 8PEER. Vice Prest.
JOHN F. STEEL. Cashier.

jlI ONEY TO LOAN -
On mortgages on improved real estate in suast
of $1,000 and upward.-- AppW at

DOLLAR SAVTNG3BANK.
mh4-34- -i No. 124 Fourth avenue.

11ROKERS FINANCIAL.

De WITT DILWORTH,
BROKER IN

iFiETiROLiLii-cnyi- :
Oil bought and sold on margin. de27-21-c-

WHITNEY & STEPHENSON,
67 FOURTH AVENUE.

ISSUE TRAVELERS' CREDITS
-- THROTJOH

MESSRS. DREXEL. MORGAN A CO,
NEW YORK.

PASSPORTS PROCURED. aD2S-x7- 8

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

930 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PJL,
As old residents know and back files of Pittsv
bnrg papers prove, is tha qldest established and
most prominent physician In tbe city, devoting;,
special attention to all chronic diseases. From,

gsgonsnile
persons NQ pE UNTIL

ML7DnilQ ana mental diseases, physical
IlLil V UUO decay, nervous debility, lack
of energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight, t, basbfnlness;
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, satelyand privately cared.
BLOOD AND SKIN SSKn
blotches, falling hair, bone pains, glandular'
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, month, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood'
poisons thoroughlyeradicated from thesystem.
1 1 D I M A R V kidney and bladder derange-- U

11 llttn I i ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discha.ges. Inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whlttier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as iC
bore. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 p. jr. Snndvr.
10 A. M. to IP. 51. only. DR. WHITTIER, 989
Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa. f

HARE'S REMEDY '
.

For menl Checks the worst cases In thre"
days, and cures In five days. Price $1 09. at

J. FLEMING'S DRUGSTORE,
412 Market street.

MEN 0NLYIHBody & Mind, Lack of Strength, Vigor and Be.'velopment, earned trr Errors, Excesses, 4c Book. 'Mode or selv-Triathi- and Proors ma4M
(sealed) free. Address 1XJ1S MEDICAL.CO.'Bagalo. N. Y.

WE Airumstrssx. aewts act-
s' Ttu IY'sorMllxlKetoTei Prs.

STRONG:
iBSTim ca.it rut na.x..T..- -

de-1- 3 --srww
vn WFHf ururw rrastkf. i

J.iL ... .WCHrorvej' St???'ynnnii f CMJfc A WIU CUU inMRQ
tontilnlng ran ptracuLus ter Heme cam. free
ehare. Liiitm,
PROF. F. C. FOWLER, KN4W. (
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